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The objtot ot tbi work is to devise a metbod ot t$produo1n 
on e eatllod ro.y oscillosrepJl \h cu:rrent-volt~a• oul"v thet re 
obtained 1th \be 1'1 t!er llectropod•, and from. thea:e curve to 
determine directlJ the half•wove potent1a1 ot 'tM elem nt pre- 
.en\ 1n a test so.lut!on. 'lbia teBt solution 1s ootnpoaed ot oopp 
l•n4, oadndum. an<l zl.n ions 1n a eu.poort1ng electrolyte or .1 
nol'1!Jbl K Cl. 
I 
~1.~~on1pAL 
About tw•nty 1• rs ago at the Ob.arl•• Untvore1tJ ln Pras~e, 
the pola:rographio method ot analyaia ~as dev•1oped by Professor 
Jarosluv B.eyroveky snd 111• col.leagues. The prltlCiple of thla 
n.ew method ot annlyoi was base on the tact that w.nen an eleotr ... 
lyte aolu,ion 1s el cttolyzed in a cell oons1at1a& of a droppi 
me:tcur1 eleot:rod.e a.n a ssc:mnd no:i-polar:tz1ble l.&ctrode (usually 
pool or m11:t'Cury), it 1.s. pcuu.liblts tiJ deterllllne trom. the reault 
currtA\ ... vol tae.• out've 'botb the nature and the eoae t:fatlon or th.I 
reOQCible or oxidizable subetsaoes pres~a~. 
t~Dlt1Q&f.l0¥,. t~; 'i'fiiiiORY 
POle:rographlc a.na11sia 4eponda on the px-incipl ! l ct ol1• 
Eleot.rolyr.1s 01u1 be defined a• ohem.1oel reea1lo1on taking plaoe 
uder tho 1nflue.noe or n el•otromotlvo toro• ,produced l>f nav1ng 
el.:iot:ro4es 1m•iae 1n the solution. 
A,t t.h• cathod$ 1'b.e ~•act.ion ls an elttctro-reduction, while 
at th.e anode an •<tllal a.mount ot eleotro-oxidet!on will occur. Tb 
ourrtu1t-voltago eurve results ·hen the current ie plotte<l a&a1.n.at 
tbo volt se pplto oroaa tbe cell. 
(2) 
A eohemat1c di&g,l:'am. tor obtainiag a cut"ront-voltage curfe witb 
a d.ropp1.ng mercu:r.r electrode t.e eh.own ln f'1g. 1, (l). 
A t1pioel curren.~-voltage curve, for a singl• ton, obtained 
w1\b e. dropplau urcurf oleotrode ie 1nowA in .fig. 2. (1). 
'rile ponion ot tbe <u1rve be.tween point• A ead B 1• celled tb.• 
rea14ual currant, 'rbis 1.a the very $m1tll current .. flowing through 
th• otll :b-etb:t·e ttut 4eoompoadt1on potential 1e reaehed. Point B 
ebow1 tho velt.l$ of tbe 4e401npoaltio.n •oltag• •R.b.S.ch 1s th• 1eotro- 
.tnot5,.ve ro~eEJ need d 'to atart. th• eleotrolysi of the ion p:reaent. 
From poiats D '\lo ie the l1lllit1ng cnirront. which gra4uall7 :reaohea 
a conetattt valu.e an4 beooM1 in<.\epend.e.nt. ot the apf:)lied. •olt.ege. 
The limiting o~rrent. u.nde.r o,pt1fAt.m o.ondtt1oas. is found to be 
41reotl1 proport1onel to \be ooneeatrat1on ot the •1 otro-re• 
duoJ.ble me.t•r1al. It ls on this tact that the qua.ot1t tive ph se 
or polcu.•ographio Eu1e.11•1• 11. made poasiol•, ( l) • 
fhe ooaoent~ation Qf the eleet~o-reduoible meterlal a\ th• sur- 
ta·oe of t.b.e. mt)rOU)'J 4rop tends \:o aec:re&oe aa t.tle material 1e re- 
duced.. lh:tweve!Jr • the ioos of material is oompene•t•d by t.ne 
diffusion of ruorta material from tho bCdJ of the l1Q.4.t1d to tb.e ur- 
taoe ot t.h.• mercu,,.y drop. •rne rat.e of d1ttucd.on tlepends on the 
oonaen.tret1on <ilffeJ:'e.nce betwetA. the $.U:trfcoe la,yer and t.be 'bod7 
ot the aol1J.iton • .As the !lpplie<t eleetro.ot1ve tore& 1• tnoreaa d, 
the ooncentrat1on st tbe surtnca ot tho mercury drop beQoro.oe so 
V(Jr,Y small with respect to th• conoent:ration 14 the body of tbe 
solution tha.t. 'll• d1ttoreAoe ln fJOll<Utnt~et1on a.pproacbea • oonetant 
v3lu• th.at is 6quol to t.h• oonoent:ration ot th• solution. Thus 
th• :rote ot' d1ffua1oii muat approacn a oon te.nt. 


















.With tt.n excess: of en 1nd1tf rent ion hi $Olu.t1oa, tbe llin1ting 
... 
current beoo1ttea dep ndent on tne rntie or dlttuaioA J;l.nd b.onoe 1• 
celled th dittusio ourreat, ur, 
Point C dCf.note the balt-wa•e potential. 'I'ht tui\lt .... wave pote.n- 
tlol• attoen b •e•n fro& Ft.g. 2, 1 th• pot ntlal ot the roUl.'"J 
1iu)trcde t,a.1nst an xto.rttal r•t re.nae elect.rod • (U&\U.tllJ a a'ur- 
ated calO:!:llel elact:rod•) ia\ the po1n~ en th• eurron't-volt e• QCve 
w?~ere t.he ourrt>.n1' 1• eql.Mll to ea ... alf of the l1m.1t.tng Yalue. 
Tho a lt-wav& poteat1al 1s 1.n4eptu1dent ot the oono nt.r t:ton, 
and each ion hei' ito own cberec\eriatio halt-wave potential. hi 
te,ct, 1• t •basis or tbe qual1t1tat1v• polarogaphio nal.Y io to 
be t\;wlitd. 
Th• Wl.knowA le •&sill toUAd bf eoaparing tn• experimental 
• lt.te ot the half• ave pot,$.p.ti l •1th th r fereno• liet ava1lab e 
( •Bal.t•Wave Potoct1 ls of l'.Mrg n1o Compounds ) (9). 
In enalJ9iag b1 pol~ro6f'apb1o method• tnere must be preeent 
in the solution enoth•r ton for which th• analJeia is not being 
oon4uot.ed, Th pr sen<l ot th x.Gi!UJI 1on a rvee. to inerea e t e 
difful'llion current, The oonoentrat1o.tl or tt>his ion a 'I range i"ro 
.1 le to 1. N. · ttbe 10 must b$ chosen. so that it will .not pro uce 
a curren.\ ino:nuuie at a voltage b low thos ioo.e tor which tne 
etual,Jtd 1& 'being 11'.ade, 'fbi;- ton !a tt:l.e 1nd1tfei-en1» ion and the 
olut1o.n conta1n1gg tbe 1nd1.ff rent ion is oall•d the eup't'ortlng 
l•otro11ie. The te t solution ddod to th~ support1AS &leo- 
trolyte in uob amouAt &11 tto very t.hu ooncantration of teat ions 
trom 10·2 to 10•6 equivalent per liter." (S). 
(4) 
Ia meAJ eases, the curreat-voltage curve w1ll euow a mai1mum . .. or• peek at point Din Fig. 2 .. he oaus la still not det1n1telJ 
kao•n; 'trt.tt tlle peak c n bo . liminaiod for more eccur t readinse 
b1 the addltton or a 41• eolution or a mextmW'.l aupp~e or aa lt 
1a cu1lled. Oft •uob. :aeximum uppressor 1s compo1ed ot thl'ee ,Pr.n•ta 
ot 0.2,:. bleobol1o m"'t.b.Yl re<t a.nd t .•o parta of o.a, el¢obol1c 
b1·omcrt!lcol green. Onl1 2.5 ee ot the maxh:.um. eu ·pre sor 18 nea d. 
r>•r 11te~ of the supporting elec.trolyte, <an. 
!he first step wea to obtain eurrent•volto.ge curvtt-& of' the test 
solution by uet\ or the !'lsh r Electropod.e. Th1s eiv s e at.and rd 
trom whlo to wort. 'l'l'urt~ is, the curvee to be ob1ia1oed on the c tho e 
ra1 ooo1l.lograpb should have th eeme ~'en$rel «hap ' and. tbe half- 
eve pctent1•1s obtai.n.e from the osc11lo reph our ea bould b •• 
th$ a11me value &e obta1.ned wltb the Ftaner Jlect.ropod • 
1rhe Eleetroptnie ls a trade 1.u1l'.1:\9 tor a type of polat"ographio 
apparatQ which employs a ealibroted pot nt1omot$r dl l !or roe lng 
tbe voltae:e • nd e ~! ... lVe.t!o -eter for the o ur.:rent re•d1n~ .. s. As a 
'rule, etmosp.h.e:t•lo oxyg n ts removed f'rom tne $elution to be t. ated 
ea it• pr aruioe will be 1ndio ted on the curr•nt .... volta~"t• curvea. 
lloweY&l"• during all or th«> wo:Nc done l.n this expori nt, th 07.Y e.n 
waa uot re o\f4d a 1t attordd anoth•r oub tanee for whio.tt to teat. 
In \.be fil~st run made with tue alec\ropod , tho values or 
ourren.t nd volteae r teoulated ana then plotted. Figure 3 1s 
:r-ou,)1 cur•e 1'h1oh 1tid1oe:tes the voltage range to b cove.red 1 
a.mal.ler in.erem.ents, .o.a el1- trom .1 to 1.2 .volt.a. 

~. 
Gal vanomet-er Gal.v • Seale 
):o.lt«,tlt .. ~-.~~ .. l•)' x &truJ1,tJ:v~ t'f 
.lQ 12 240 
.20 27 $40 
.JO 44 880 
.47 4) 870 
·'" ;; 1100 .60 ,, l.180 
.70 ,, l)SO 
.81 Sl 1620 
.S8J S2 1640 
1.00 9 1800 
1.12 10.s ?100 
l.)S 12 2400 
1.45 lS )000 




:f.!i"l.gW!'e 4 1mi1oate4 'h• ourve obtained. bf ,PloitlAg direotly on 
the graph paper the current .... ,oltag• r-eedinga ot the eeoond .rwi. 
ua1.ng em.all.•.t voltas• iaQ.remente. The halt-wave poteutlela obt~1ne4 
from Jig. 4 as com.pared to thos• g1••a in the tables {"Halt- ave 
Potentials ot lnorgan1o Suba\anc&a"} are 1ndlcate4 b lo: 
HA!t!·W~VE ~ftN'fIAL (fiSie• '1 
-1.02 -0.64 





0~7g•n Oopp•r !oa 
.. - 
• No p<as1.t1ve voltage was used in thS.o a;i~rJ.ment. 

(6) 
Tl1e 41.Ctereao betw en the expeu·ll'l•uital 'laluea end the t bl a 
oan be eoooun.1'ed tos- b1 ttle t 0 t tba t the val s g1. 4 ill th. t, l • 
re with ret~~enoe to eettl.l"~te4 oalom l eleotrod• a 25°, The 
aetura,ed. celome1 eleotro4e wa$ .not ueed 1n the experi ntal run. 
The next step was to design a o1rou1t in whioh the ourrent- 
voltagu c;u.irv•• wot.tl be raproduo d o.n oethode xay osoil.lograph. 
In. a 60 oyole sJ..ne wav • (1'18· S) • tll• vol tap start• t z.e.ro, 
tiaea to a mnxlmw. velue, then dtc).! 1u1ec through 1ero o a mtn- 
1mwn a.nd r1. e back to zero. All voltage v 1u a bove era er 
eonaidcsr u_,gat1ve41 aad. all volt.age values below ~•ro re con- 
sid re4 poeittve. 
fhe volt.age ran~ aeeded t r the sub ta.no a in th test 
eolliltio.a 1 f.t'Ont O t;o •l•' volt ca. H.owev r. a maJor1 t1 ot tbe 
1norgan1e iona will be red.lloed aomoplao• 08't een O an4 -) vol ts. 
f.b.1'e, o to •) vol~ w a deo1de4 poa a1 a deairable vo tege 
ruse to ob\aln. 
Sy eupertmpoGin' t.be AO voltage on 
etble to 11.minet• ell the positive vol.ta 
00 vol tag•, 1 t i e poe- 
v luee. Tb prop 
v lu or the AO v·oltege •1 b• 4etermiaed from t.b.e equation: 
p ak 'ol\ag• = roo~ m au •gt.lfl~~7(5-~u. (meter ·~lue~ 
I . • 7 
Thus peat AU •oltag• ot 1.s volt• (1.06 volte root an 
•quare value). supeJ!ilmt)oaod on 1.5 vol.ts pc. will gtv a maxi 
p ak value or 3 \'ol.t• ( 1g.6). 
f1.gutl"e 1 snovu~ a achematic di gi•1uu or tho olrou.1t •.UHtd, he 
b ttor1 • .B, sup_pl1ee 22.s vol\ 00 • an tb volt:ege drop eoroee R 
1 •qual to 15.9 volt root mean aqua.re valQe or to a2.5 volta pat 
velu.u. The voltage d1•1d r .• D, le a .ed to piok off tb.• require 
voltage to 'be applied e.croaa the ropp1ng erour1 •1eet.ro4e. 
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FIG. 7 
ampl1t1er et.age wae netded t-o aupplomon'fi the ampl1t1oat1o.n teotor . . 
... 
ot th• cathode ~a1 QSOillograph. ~1eure 8 is a diagram. of th• 
uplltler f>ireu1t. 
The voltage ~rop e:c:rose tho droppillg e:rour1 elect:ro4e 1• 1 .. 
prcuu1ed. c.n t.b.• no:rizoatal deflcot-1oa plert.es ot tho cathode :ra1 
oecillogl!"apll. And tb cuneat t.hroup tb.$ 4ropp1.ng .w.ercur; 
ele&otrode 1• impreesed on tr.be ho:-iao.ntnl defleot1oc. plf1tes ot the 
cathode ray 0$01llogz-epn. As t.b. current through the droppi..11g 
meroury electrode will have the aeme v~lue et:J the Ct.UT t t.hrous.b 
R1, tb• voltage 4rop across R1 •111 be proport1oQal to tho current 
through the dro).PiJ.lll .mor<nitf e letltrode. Tris vol tege i"9 applied 
to the V•ttietJtl defleet1on plates. Aoouratc iUt'Ht&urtmiento ot th• 
voltage ~P.PlJ.od aoroes tho i2l?'cppiq me:rQt1ry sl Qtr<>d ean be mad• 
wit.A onJ..y b.iS!l rtud.stWlce volt.mater, at leP,tat 20,000 oh~llf »•r 
volt, ea th ou:.rre.nt ie OAl.7 $ t w microaaperes. A va4uwn tube 
~oltmeter ia a,nother i.uatrument. wll1oh could be tu1ed. 
A hlf;h reoiat1u10• voltmeter •.u:J eon.atruoted. b~ t;..$11.lg a rs.ena1 ... 
ti ve gal 'li!nQ~et>er in O-':t%'ivHi wl bh a • Si 11,IJJgo.iltU l.1'e•1stano • 1.t'he 
tHtAS1\i:vity ot the g lvanometer :as calculated to 'be .. 03 mioro- 
81llperee per 1'lilllraetor. r!'llia will m.eru1n1:r• Qnly the DO po.r:t!o.a. 
»t tn1 applied voltage. Hcme'fer, as tlbe peak J,.O V:>ltage i•, el 
al,l ti~11e•, tw;t.ce tbe 00 voltae;e, tthe value obtal.nod. nee\! only b• 
doubled to 01 V& th.• 6 bsolut,e Value ·ot the peak. VOl tage • 
Urdng ei solutio.n oonteinlng cobal.t iona, \..b.e galvanometer 
t.ietleotton at tbe halt-wava potential was 36 m1l11.tnetera. Equating 
the givea ll&lf'-wevo poteAtial ••1u.~ to the aetleot1oa, timea a 
oonetunt. k, we haYe: 
(,)6) (k) : .880 
k : .Q).) 
. l- o:: :::> 
0 a. 
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~. •Ad th t•o~oi- of two that oompen ates for the AC Yott 1: not 
••euJur•d· !tb.e r••u.lte obta1ttt4 bN th11 method are: 
D,UUC~q~ llAL1'•WAVE rort:UTI~ HALE-~tw .roTI<N!;&Al.t ~lUBfiTANC...: 
(am .... teat&Ulateil " t a"6I•• J ' ' ' 
~9 .9, .99 Z1.Q.O ion 
18 • .59 ·'' Cad.tll.1um io.o. 
14 .46 ·'' Leed. 100. l .o) .18 ox1gcu1 
'f.he p:tima:r,y erol'.'ol' was c"u od by tile dittioult,f in tixiAg 
tbe point ot the belt-wave potetttlel on 't.h• trace a.bow on the 
oe illogrespti. At lower voltages th• traoo become• •maller, end 
tlu1• th$ postd.bl• er~or would tend to 'be s,re ter. h return 
tl"aoe else c ueod corudderabl• troul>t.e. ~,. the fOltn.v.e 1e d•· 
c;ree e41 tme re'bura trace \ends to rotate about the top portion 
ot \he ourv•• from. right to lett, 41atort1A6 the curv. 
11gure 9 allows ho\'/ tbe trt\oe 011 tho o c1llosrepll appeared 
at voltage abov• the bslf·w••• potent1 l tor z.1ao. 
ahowe tbe trao• at the h lt•wave potential ot •inc. 
1.g. 10 
, One we1 to •11m1nate tb• heavy return t.:taoe on the oao1llo- 
graph 1e to••• a 60 01ole saw tooth •ave 111 place ot' t • elne 
wave. The aw tooth we•e 2."1Ma lineul,y to a maximum al•• then 
elmoa' l11atu:t.11 4ropa to a ala.tmwa value. The eudde.a drop 1• 
ot uab ehort clu.re.t1on. tb.at th r$t\atl tr ce ie elimiA tad. 
I A aaw tootb oeo111ator a.ad a single stage :ree1s\anoe ooupled 
amplifier wei-e oon,struoted \o pi,-ovide the voltago 1upplJ (t1g. ll). 
Th o1rcu1t used (ft • l.2) 1e ss<u1t1.a,lly the same as used wi h 
the sin.El wave. "J?.b.e ntput voltage ii taken ~ aoro a half 
megohm rest tanoe. A on megohm. potnntiometer serves ea 
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A sl1de beok vaouu.m tu~e volt~et$r 1• an ideal device to be 
U01itd hero. '?his instrw:o.ent measures the poak value ot the wave 
and dr~ws a negl1gitlo atllOWlt ot ourrent. J\s no ~uob. 1nstrumtnt\ 
woe roadilJ ovailublo, 11u1'1. time did not penit it& con truction. 
1 t waa not possible to measure th•, l'u~:lt ... wave pot.entJ.ala ot the 
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'Mea available, the llalt-w ve pote.o.tial.1 would be lltu1sure4 ·b1 
reading t.b.e •o1tes• drop aoroae th• 4r0gpins rourr el otrrode 
whe.o. the top ot the traoe co11T• pond.eel to point o ot fl ure two. 
SPJ!QIY 
fb1• exporimeat: •howa ·'that the oat.bod• r 1 oaol.llogr ph o n 
be ed 1.n pola.rogre.~io analysi at loeut to 81•• tair qwalti - 
ttte reattl.te. 
'th• 60 cfole sine wa~• proved to be the o 'eon nient; vol a 
to ue• but tbe n•avy r tur tree• makes a good readi 1tt1cult. 
The 60 01cl• saw tooth wave t!tl1 dn$ted the heavy retur tra.o• bu\ 
1• not as• ay to obta1n nor to e sure as th ain w ve. 
A h1~ reeistanc• •olt etor (et l a•t 20.000 ohm per vol) 
1a c ~4ed tQ r ea 'tlle volte&• drop eoroee th droppl rolit'f 
ele<Jtrod.e it the eto.e wave VG11t e 1a wse4. However. a •aou 
tube voltmeter 1l' aeedect to read the vol tag• out-pu• ot e eaw 
t.ooth genorato:r. and tROm taie v lu• to eom.puta the prope:r D.C. 
voltage to pu.' ln tbe c1rcu1t (tig. 12' between the h lt• goh 
r••i taaoe end the o.n•-mesobm potentiot.atter. o.nce th• propel" 
v.c. voltas• 1s 1n th• <;1rou1t ah gb. reai taaoe voltmeter can 
then be uaed e.01-oiua the droppine meroury el otrode. he volt• 
meter will meaau.ir• only the D.e. ompocent ot the v.olt g drop 
but the rat1o ot tbe D.o .. 'foltege to th• peak .c. voltage w111 
be couatan•. rom tb& reading ot the voltmeter \he h•l.f'• ve 
pote.nt1al. Qf a rs<tuc1 le subetanoe 'I he d termined. 
~GE~fl~N2, FOR FUT~~u._ ,o~ 
l. Inveet1sate tthe quantitative poaaib1l1 1 a o:f' ual . a 
ditterent.ial circuit tllat would. directly imU.cate tlle 
conoentration of the ion at it .o. lt•wave potenti.l. 
(ll) 
11gve 14 1a ott• poea1'ble otrcult. waen ttuu:• 1• .no cha.o.ge 
1n '1:\e oui-;en'• it will tlow t.hr~u.gb •h• rea1etaAo•. oA tJJ.e 
eurre4t chong e 4ue to th• 4eoompoa1,1on or ea loa. the onanse 
•hould oause a ourreat to pao• throu.sb the oapacitor. 'X'hia 
•1snal ooul4 then: be amplit1•4 and i•Prt•tt•4 on th• 'f'trt1eal 
detleotton. pletBa ot the osctll.o apb. 
F1gttf'• 15 ehn• what the trace r.llgb't look 11ke toJ." three 
ditt .-: nt 100. • · J;tao.b ~t •. dltteroot oo£toeutrat1oa. 
2. Ile •aob drop of :mercu:r1 ra1le, tho trace t\1ckera ouJl ... 
tvtl.7. Tnia ">4Ul l>e elhn1.nate4 bf a7nob.ro.n1z1aa the d:rop t.S.aie 
to tlle .fr,ecttaeao1 (1). 
U>.otb•r m thod wQr~ 1nveet1e• lag would be the uee of e 
oomutatoir or a.n eleotrtoal equ1v lent with a biah frequen0:7 
vol age and a lons P•~•1•t nee Q&cillo~eph cre•D· 
<\lgure 16 tllowe tbei a J11gh trtuiu.•llOJ w11l oauee several 
bate whtle t.tle irtetteury drap to. , tA to .B). fl en the drcp 
l>»eak• eat talla,  ran.do t:raoea an obaerv•d• ,(B to C). Aa 
the new dirop tom•• (0 io Il) • tho trace a reapp~u1r. 
. 'l'he CCHmnnta\Ol:' could be dJUG'te<t so &a to preve.nt the 
portion ot ieure 16 betwe•A 8 aa4 o t•o• betng repro uoe4 on 
tbe oacllto apk. 
"fAcl ,.rsl•"-ney ot t-b.e aereen then could. keep th• last 
tireQo, L, Y1a1ble unt11 ttlie f1r.a1' t.raoio • r • trom a .new \'l.rop 
la rep~(UlUO$d • and 1a this w y a steadJ t:r-ace should M 
oba rved oa the osolllo eph. 
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{l) Aol,hoft nd Lingao•: PolarogrephJ 
( I11t9rscbtn~• Pt.ll>118.beJ"at I.no. ) ( 191.6 l 
(2.) rfuiler, Ght.rwu:1, Drog : i¥pel"l!M)At.a1 Dlectron1oa 
(Prent1oe att\Ao uall) (l946) 
()) tiller,, German. Drog , .-etrea; 
J. IAd,. end •ll6• Oh.em. {Ane.l. ld.) 12· ,,, (19)8) 
(4l e,a, K'.b.1~·u:1 1~ O.lie11i. .lduc. ll., 6S (1941.) 
r J. Oh.em. Educ. !I, 111 (1941) 
(S} A. :e1e be21ger: feohnl<t• ot organic Che te,~1 Vol. ll'.1 Cb. 2) 
• 
(6) J. lnd. $M Ing. Ch••· l?, 196 tl94S} 
J. lad. aod Eng. Oll1m.. 
JJ., ''' (1941) 
(8) The Fieh•r ll•etropode (lnetruo~#.on pupblet tom The f1aher ~1enttt1o O~»•nsr} 
t7) 
(9) atolthotf an4 L1tlSt,utot ftelt-wave Po\•n•1•1• ot IAorgeaio 8gbetaacee 
(Reprint of A1tP•tH\1x trom " laroeraphJff) · 
